t Aid Today
Offici#1s Request
Additional Money
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President John T. Wahlquist and Business Manager IE. S. ThompNo. 25 son are in Sacramento ’today to meet Dr. J. Itlf+011 Yankee, associate
superintendent of public instruction and chief of Ole iiheisien of state
colleges, preparteory to a visit to the Department of Igsator., whom
they will request additional money for Winter and SprIsi tweeters Of
the current school year and the
1954-55 school ykilit.
San Jose state college needs me
additional money breams. of the
enrollment of 1106 students beyond
the S000 ceiling providoelfor in the
The date of the Senior banquet
Streyer report
was set for Thursday, Dec. 17 at
According to Dr Wahiquist, the
a meeting of the Senior class counSan Jose State college delegation
cil yesterday.
will have to answer two important
The provision was added that
questions when they appear before
the banquet would be held on this
the.DeOartment of Finance.
date if commencement follows on
They are: "Whether the qualFriday, Dec. 18.
ity of easeatia at Man taw
Reoonunended to serve as stuState allege will after Wilier
dent representatives on the Senior
conditions which are beyond the
Week committee were Rill Hushceiling at by the Slayer reaw, Sneior class president, Bernice
port" and ’Are there elasereenia
Rapley, Jean Ann Bailey and Mary
available to absorb the extra
Scarper. Dr. Vernon Ouellette, Se*Sedate?"
nile. class adviser and chairman of
Dr. Wahiquist stated that 51 adthe Senior Week committee, recditional classrooms are available
ommended that two seniors and
E. S. THOMPSON
for use next year. Inncluded are
one junior be appointed to the
18 in the new Music building. 15
committee. The Senior class counin the new Engineering building.
cil recommended to the Student
and 18 in the yetrto-be-completed
Council that the Senior class presiSpeech and Drama Watling. In
dent be one of the members apaddition, the college should be able
pointed to the committee.
to take posseasion of the apartMembers of the council who will
All householders boarding San ment houses at the intersection of
serve as members of the Senior
ball committee are Pat Stuart, Jose State college students have Seventh and San Carlos streets
Nancy Appleby, Barbara Holten- been invited to a College Housing which will be used as office.’ and
berg and Mary Scarper. The com- committee meeting this Friday classrooms if the need exists.
Space will be available toe, in
mittee will choose a general chair- from 130 to 3:30 p.m., according
man to coordinate the activities of to Mrs. Izetta Pritchard, housing the additions to the 1ielelllee
supervisor.
building, the Mee’s gym and the
the sub-chairman.
Purpose of the meeting is to ac- Library. Mosey has hers appro.
quaint householders with the col- prated he Pe OMB *deadstra.
Bob Goforth, Junioe class repre- lege and with each other, she tan building sad the. soh classroom trallding, De. 41.41filirist exsentative to _the Stade* Cgt, re- added.
Goitege President-Jahn- T. -Wahl -Ailed.
f
al$11,6’ AsTelaW
No decision hat Wit. leached as
obits council meeting.4oforth said quiet will speak on "The Relatiosship of Living Accomodatiorts to a to whether or not .loe 11 West
he was unable to act as representSatisfactory Experience in Col- dean of students, will seconmany
ative for the Junior class.
lege." Pictures illustrating
Dr. Wahlquist and Dr. Thompson
The Junior class elected Sara
of the co Ilege history will be to Sacramento. Dean West had
Cozad as recording secretary. The
been scheduled to ottenll
meet chairmen chosen for the after shown by Dean Stanley Benz.
Members of the committee are fag of the committee setup by t he
game dance are: John Mitchell,
Deans Helen Dimmick, Joe H. Council of State College Prf‘SIrefreshment; Gill Chesterton. puWest and Benz. Others are Dr. An- (lents dealing with the expansion
blicity; and Carole Valencia, decita Laton. George Singewaid, E. S. pf state college budding plans. Dr
oration.
Thompson, Mrs. Fern Wendt, Dar- Arnold K. Joy al of Fresno is
They also discussed the rule
lene Claton and Dave Pantoskey. chairman of the commit e,
which limits their prdrn within the
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Limited Number of Ball Ranquel Date
Bids Still Are Available Set by Senior
The Corioniiiitair Rail bid booth dosed yesterday, but them are shil
a limited n S.essialkibie in the Graduate-Managers office, accord.
leg to Vern
eineirman of the Social Affairs committee.
Perry.
Oat while student body cards will be eccepted for
admission toihn_dnisce, bids are preferred. He also urged that men
*planning to attend the dance wear
dark suits. Dress for women will
be ballerina length or long formals. Flowers are optional.

ree o
Talent .JambOree .
Tomorrow Night

Greek talent will unfold tomorrow night at 7:30 p.m. in Morris
Dailey auditerium when Theta Chi
fraternity will present their annual All-Greek Show,
Fourteen fraternities and 10 sororities will vie for top place
among the skits, to run four minutes each. Tevelve acts will be presented. "then an intermission, then
12 more acts.
..
Last minute touches are being
put on the acts today at Greek
houses around the campus. Skits
were reviewed last week at the
Theta Chl house with Dr. Stanley
C. Benz, dean of men, and Miss
Helen Dinursick, dean of women,
present.
Dr. Bees elated two weeks
ark gothella Ohl fralesellip
effeargillrafiff
high -caliber All-Greek Skew thia
year. I hare all the c:
’a
In the world that It will be a
gad all student show."
Six campus fraternities and sororities were placed on suspended
probation following last year’s
show which contained "questionable" skits of "poor taste."
Theta Chi has taken steps to discourage reference to drinking,
gambling, sex or barrooms in the
Greek skits.
Masters of ceremony for the
event will be two Theta Chi alumni. Mary Bronstein and Joe Thornley. Rich Blausteins and his combo
will provide the music before and
after the show.
Reviewing conanittee is Dean
Benz, D.
Dinindelt. Kiss Marie Care, somas*, processor of
assistsepeeckt rind
ant prottame of assandes: John
Aitken, ASB president; Darlene
Clayton, AWS president: and
Dave Pasitowaid, ANIS president.

aillipr,

S
7
700-lb. COP Bell
Also ’Carried’ Off
"The COP hell whisk be. bees
situated in trent ef Marla Dailey auditorium stage for the pat
year, has been steles." Jerry
Ball, rally coramittee charms.
stated .yesterday.
He reported that the 7110-1h.
victory bell has bee. unistam
Mae abate the Name time that
the photographs of the homemade. sipmew aeadlitages were
Woes. A thee& be. been made In
Ow rase Bat it had been sieved
meow het
ter an
me has este It, Nell matheact.
A bier report from George
:
attendaet at a,
Vales dlealassel that ABB peasdead Mein Masa hoe resseval
islteolligm Freels Seale tillage
staging Mat Ate bell Intolibnle
peenmeles. ind It See Jaw Mate
eallego wishes to get It WIN It
atissid le met ter. Abbas was
est aeallehis Ile verify 116le gime asimilly
The
the when, It the Om Reeer-0011
tagglmetgellb. 4

Geld and white decorations
will preassabsea Is the seabeam Streanlers will he suspended frees the balcony and
baling, and a gad crown will
be suspended from the center.
throne, which
The Queen’s
hi
seven feet high, will be placed be.
hind the orchestra, and will be
revealed during the crowning ceremonies.
The Soviet ’Affairs committee
urges everyone to attend the reception for students and faculty
which will be held in one of the
side rooms of the auditorium preceding the dance.

Picture Deadline
_Me _sealer pictures for La
Terre will be takes after Friday, Nev. 11, &carding to Jim
Ontisall, editor of the graduate
sae.
Wore la the La *erre
One., Sawn it of tie larallailt
building.
The yearbooks are ea sale at
the Graduate Manager’s office.

Indian Educator
To Give Views
Korah Madayll Mani, principal of
a teacher training college at Ttivandrum, India, arrived on campus
yesterday and was conducted
through the college’s instructional,
personnel and graduate study services.
Mani, garbed in a turquoise blue
turban, was scheduled to be introduced to Dr. John T. Wahlquist,
college president, and Dr. James
C. DeVoss, executive dean, yesterday morning.
The Indian educator will speak
Thursday night at 7 p.m. in the
Music building concert hall under
auspices of the International StuHis subject
dents organization.
will be "An Indian Views."
The talk will be open to all college students, faculty and the general public.
Mani, 44, is a graduate of Mad.ras university, Cambridge university and Travancore university.
He is here under the sponsorship
of the Office of Education of the
Department of Health, Welfare
and Education of the U.S. Government.
The online education departschedule for
meet has arranged
the Indian visitor, includifig a tour
of kcal high echoob and comity
educable% offices today.

Tickets Still Left
A few tickets still are available
for ad performances of She aledge
spottiest drama. "Twelfth llifight,"
showing in the Little Theater tonight through Oct. *St
Tiding may be puntlemed at 50
cents fet Attlikeds end 75 coats far
asseislWa ki Room

57.

Class Council

Householders Get
Bid to Comm Meet

Junior Class

’Intjumor

city limits. Due to the new law
the class can not hold
dance
where no city transportation is
available.

Sophomore doss

Over-Hept SF Hepcats Tur
Jazz Concert Into Bedlam

An.
SAN FRANCISCO (UP)
unruly group of hepeats caused
$250 worth of damage to Civic
auditorium Saturday night while
attetnding a "Jazz At the Philharmonic" concert.
result, City Property DiAs
rector Eugene J. Riordan said he
will never book that attraction into the auditorium again.
A small number of the 4.000 persons who attended the show pitched bottles through rest room mirrors, kicked holes in corridor doors.
A demonstration of the latest squirted some persons seated in
methods of. fire-figbting, different the gallery with fire hoses and
types of fire-extinguishers, and staged a gang fight
first -aid techniques for home fires
will be given by the San Jaw "SEXY" CZECH
City Fire department at 3:30 this
PANMUNJOM. Korea (UP) afternoon, according to Dr. James
beautiful Czech wunian stole the
A
Craig, assistant professor of tracshow today when preliminary talks
t eriolocv.
opened on the Korean prate conThe demonstration will be give’s
ference.
In the vacant lot noir Seventh and
Members of the Czech delegation
8att Arnonhi streets before the
to the neutral nations repatriation
combined lecture sections of the
commimion stood in the mud to
Public Safety clans.
gawk at U.S., Chinese and North
Korean representatives as they enterid the meeting hut.
But everyone else, particularly
allied oewsinen, watched one of
A Rally committee meeting will the Czechs -- a pretty brunette
be held hi the Norris Dailey audi- with short hair tied in beck with
ribbon.
torium tonight at 8 o’clock, acThe brown army uniform she
cording to Jerry Ball, head of the
were concealed her tigws and her
grog).
betide high black
win ll ’be made for legs wee* hidden
stunts at the North rubber haste,
thecParrn
rre
She tried to avoid several perTexas State college and College
IJITsiewsmei ldeltellof the Pacific football genies, or- 4stalt J
to Ball. Refreshments will raphers who domed bee doppedie
.

Newly-elected Sophomore class
officers were introduced at yesterday’s meeting by former presiding
officer. Ron Gilpatriek.
A financial report on the Oct. 23
Froah-Soph Mixer was read and
suggestions for a site for the Nov.
23 Soph Hop were given. Discus(Continued on Page 2)

Classes To See
Firemen at Work

Bally Committee
To Meet Tonight

around the compound until they
got the picture they wanted.
FLOODS THREATEN TEXAS
Rain.
DALLAS, Ted. SUP) that dented the -drought from t he
southwest to New England threatened some areas of Oklahoma an.i
Texas today with floods, and a
violent storm caused damage at
Houston, Tex.
S. KOREANS SEIZE LIQUOR
PUSAN. Korea 4VP.
The
South Korean navy announced toJapanday it had seized a 2G0-ton
ese merchant ship loaded with liquor consigned to American military clubs because the ship violated customs reguIatiOns.
ROK authorities charged that
the ship anchored In Korean waters without reporting to customs
but the ship’s agent said the
Del anchored bemuse it ericounteted bad weather.

The V4,ather
Did you haft the strange feeling when you woke up this morning that today is ust like yesterday! If you did hew ghat feeling
and had to ’mkt a temptation to
crawl back under the covers away
from It all, take cheer iri the news
that only the weether is just the
genie.
Same fog patch was es the left
at 8:23 a.m. and the highs are
reedy to Jog back and- forth between 72 and 12 again.
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A survey of 21 Incal men’s wear
and dr-m stores is bring conducted
12Y Denzil Scott. business admit,istration major for Esurire
ganne, according to Jack Holland
of the &WOMB department
scort 5 surveying the &strum.
bon of displays reproduced from
Christmas obertiserrients spoorzn in the December Misr of Fi"ATP.
The oforreY. ander es
of
the Student lilarkeitog lastitate.
goes marketing and adminiotratom students actual practice. add
Holland.

SAC Plans Meet
The Soma/ Affairs omminittee
’will meet Tharsday Men to Rams
I 117 at 7 o’clock_ accarifing to Veen
; Perry. Social Affairs emottope
ehagrema.
Perry Mated that if sttabsta alt tending am prompt the airetimg
I will be arm he time for the rally.

Hoag on to Soso ponies!
Archie giros you UM ~Ma of
esoulloo4 food ow

Sas Joss Civic Antrosisso

aster

TONIGHT
12-4121 sakrAlamINZ:=4^

Refuses to Testify
sr. wurs. ma. Oct_

a UP)
Police Lt. Louis Sissiniders. who arrested the Gresham kidnapers
here an am intammint’s tip. said today he amid refuse to testify before a federal grand jury about
the car.
The tread jury. which convenes
tomorrow in Kansas City. Mo.. has
. summoned Shoulders and his Landtan.. maw Jaw Geom. akmg with
other officers conareted with the
arrest and the handling of nearly
half the MONO ransom foiled
in kidnap-slayer Carl Austin Hall’s
apartment.
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PSK Hosts 29 Moonlight Girt Science Class
Candidates at Coffee Hour
Finds Octopi Names Go in for College ’Who’s .Who’
On Field Trip
Tuesday, ert. 27. 1943

Twenty-nine candidates for the
title of Phi Sigma Kappa Moonlight Girl were guestg of the fraternity Thursday night at coffee
hour in the Student Union. .
Fourteen girls will be selected
this week as contest finalists. with
t he Moonlight Girl and two at
atendanta to be named in November.
Attending Thursday’s affair
were Carol Baffin. Patsy Caere,
Claire Carleton, Mary Childrey,
Claire Clarke, Sara Cierail. Rita
May Erickson, Katherine Fraser,

Mary Jane Hale, Irene Hobiener,
Beverly Hurd, Patti Reser, Jackie
La Vague, Jackie Lowry.
Rosemary Magnasco, Helen ’Me, Dotty Moore, Betty Ann
Moreland, Marie! McKinnon. Del
Peroldo, Sebia Poolatan, JacklYn
Richter, Barbara Ftoland, Dawn
Marie Burman, Joanne Rosendahl,
Lorraine Saich, Barbara Stanislaus. Beverly Stanislaus and Dottie Whittier.

Fill Out A -forms

Korean veterans may now fill
out attendance tonna for the
months of September and October,
according to Mrs. Janet Ashley,
Registrar’s office secretary.
Deadline for filling out the
forms, which are in the Registrar’s
The college will eventually have office, is Nov. 5.
C new bookstore, Graduate Manager Bill Felse said yesterday.
-No definite date has been set
for the building," Felse added.
’Nor has a loattion been decided
upon. But the present bookstore
must he moved when the new liBy NORMA WRIGHT
hrar) addition is built for it will
A legend from the mythology
stand on the site now occupied
of ancient Greece, played against
jr, the Spartan Shop."
The new store will be larger a background of another world
than the present one, the graduate and time, is the basis for ’the Jean
manager said. It will cover six Cocteau film production of "Orto eight thousand square feet compared to the present building, pheus," presented Last week -end
is four thousand square by the Art Cinema Guild in Germania Hall, 261 N. Second street.
feet
According to the Greek legend.
Felse also thinks the new bookOrpheus, charmed by his own
store might be self-service.
songs, became neglectful of his
wife, Eurydice. Death took her,
and he was forced to descend to
Hades to rescue her.
The film, Orpheus, a successful
poet, also loses his wife to Death,
who comes in the guise of a beauironi IMO
tiful woman. He journeys to the
Two ream for men students. 62 after-world, ostensibly to win
N. Seventh street. CY 5-7355.
back his wife, but also to see again
Room ler one man or garage the bewitching embodiment of
room for two. pvt. entrance, heat, Death, who has charmed hint.
Death, softened by love for Orhalf-bath. Board opt. 406 S. 11th
pheus, summons all her powers to
street
Seem and beard for boys: Phone return him to life and happiness.
and laundry privileges. $65 per mo. Her sacrifice is great, for she
faces the wrath of the after-world
340 S. 13th street. CT 3-7438.
tribune/ for her transgression.
FOS -S&LS
Played impressively by a French
IMO Poetise, liUst sell Immedi- cast, "Orpheus" presented a pleasately; purchasing another car. ant change from conventional
Make offer. C4 FR 0-3963.
movie tare. The background of

New SJS Bookstore
Is Contemplated

The discovery of two !wee octopi measuring approximately 3
feet in width, was the highlight
of the Nature Study field trips
taken Wednesday through Thursday of last wadi According to Dr.
Matthew Vessel, professor of
science education..
Approximately 400 students in
the Nature Study 10A and 120
classes task the trips to Pescadero and Moss Beach. wherf they
studied the marine life offered by
the tide pools at low tide, Dr. Vessel said.
Faculty members in charge of
the trips were Allen Jacobs. Francis Gale, Dr. Arnold Applegarth,
Dr. Carl Sharstnith and Dr. Vessel.

Ancient Greek Myth Provides
Basis of Art Guild Production

How thee
stars got
started.

contemporary France offered an
Interesting contract to the ancient
Greek story-theme.
Companion feature to "Orpheus"
was a short subject, in color, depicting the works of the French
painter, Ibulouse Lautrec.
"Major Barbara," a movie based
on the play by George Bernard
Shaw. will be presented by the
Art Cinema Guild nezt.Friday and
Saturday.

.1SgNumeAN RAfl.YR

Candidates for a listing in
A majority of the norninatials
"Who’s Wk, in American Colleges will be of seniors. but juniors are
and Universities" are being pre- eligible aka, stated Dr. Clime**
tested to the Who’s Who selection committee, according to Dr.
E. W. Clements, personnel counselor and selection committee chair:
man.
Nominations are made by various departmental and orgaruza- T-Borse Ste
1.411
Usual advisers.
Rib
Sleek
The nomination list will be sent
tomorrow to the Who’s Who Pub- Half Med Clashes .-1.111
lishing company, Tusealoos, Ala.,
IAA
which pnbhshes the college rec- Hagen Selleelle
ognition edition.
Wesel Cetlet
1.110
The COmmittee wilt meet today
II
to review the nominations. Quota Chicks. Fried Weak
this year is between 28 and 32
&woad
with
Soup;
laotphoot
nominees. stated Dr. Clements.
Of Spegite1ti
Members of the committee are
Dr. Stanley C. Benz, dean of men;
Wild, lined and Setter
Miss Helen Dimmick, dean of
Coffee and Dessert
women: John Aitken, ASB president; Darlene Clayton. AWS president; and Dave Pantaikey. A.MS
president.
Students will be selected on the
basis of "excellence and sincerity
In scholarship; leadership and parS. MARKET
ticipation in extracurricular activities; citizenship and service to
Open front I I am. to I a.m.
the school; and praidee at future
Closed on ModwInio
usefulness to business’
society."

MENU

PIZZERIA
NAPOLITANO
zu

_ NORTHLANDS

May Apply Now
For S.F. Tests

#

Application blanks for San Francisco city elementary tests may be
obtained in the Placement office,
according to Miss Doris K. Rcibinson, director of teacher placement.
Applications are available to
those who will have their elementary teaching credentials by Feb. 1,

NORDS
Awe. Shakes

MIAMI IISTTS R

I. Esse Jose
106 E. SAN FERNANDO

Cori a

SKIING

McPHETRES

66 WEST SAN ANTONIO

Tommy and Ihnney Donny say:
"Our Dad led the bran band
in our home town. He started us
oa our way tooting in the band
when we were eight years old.
We watched and studied
siiccesful musicians as much
I STAMM
a. we could, worked real
hard, and little by little
*MORON CANNA
began to get there."
ILING A60. I MICSIED, AND
TUG GUYS WI40 ENJOYED
SMOKING MOST WERE
GUYC le410 SMOKED
CAMELS. THEASt NO114100
UOCE CAMELS’ RAVORI

c

Start
smoking
Camels
yourself!

c§

iot mkehal

Smoke only Camels
for 30 days and find
out why Camila are
America’’, most
popular viicarmte.
See how mild and
flavorful a cigarette can be!

PEOFIr,
MOR
E
,
WIIII
PARE
CIGARETTE I
71-LAW
ANY OTHER:

’:-
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’Eyes of Texas’
On SJS Saturday
By REATH ISALDENBA(’H
college
State
Texas
North
whom the Golden Raiders
will face Saturday night in Spartan Stadium at 8 o’clock, are
something of an unknown quantity
to nom Spartan rooters.
Thi Sr.’ not, boss ever, unknown
to feilow Texans Eor their coach.
4 0,1.1% Mit,114.11. now in his eighth
)ear with the Eagles. has one
co lb. most enviable records in the
stale SIMI. he took riser at North
"Ferric, in 1946. Mitchell has guided
lois -quads to 53 wins against 22
:trid two deadlocks.
In his ti years of master1
minding gridiron ele%PlUi, the
Mitchell
quiet. mildmanerrd
has seat hi* teams to 218 victor-1r, against 1111 losses and ten
t
"(lie Eaele’s record thus far in
the 19.13 season has been one of
ups and dowrui fur they have lost
three of their five games Initial
Luis of the year was to Arizona
Stale sTemplei who outlasted the
Texans to a 14-0 fall) The Arizona ’squad started the Spartans
down the defeat trail by pulling
oft an upset TS-20 win three weeks
a 4o.
An indication that the Eagle’s
base improved since their loss to
A11/1,11:1 is shown ti) a compariaim
both teams’ showings
against San Diego Nasal Training
station. Arizona lost their encounter with the sailors by a 19-14
score. while North Texas won over
II..- Nasy squad by a score of
27-12
PHOTOSTATS
ea paper; seissilestie
mords a uliocialty
,

Assorlcon P6404. PH*. Co.
307 Coresioestr.lallikhp. $ie Jess 13
C’fprees 2-4224.. CYpres. 34063

In their second game the Duties
were defeated by Mississippi State,
216, which is no disgrace for Mississippi has an outstanding team.
In fact, on the previous weekend
blississippt had swamped the Tennessee Volunteers. 26-0
Following their victory over
San Mega Navy, the Texas
squad banally won out over Midwestern moist-rally. 89-7, but lost
heart -breaker last Saturday
In El Paso when Texas Wester’s
/*liege edged them by a 26-21
score.
Offensively, the Eagle’s displayed a powerful attack in their
first four games by running up a
total of 1323 yards for an average
of 330 7 yards per game. Rushing accounted for 1007 yards of
the total, while their aireal game
accounted for another 316 yards.
Overall, the Eagles have been
relatively weak in passing offense
, which should elicit a sign of relief
from the Golden Raiders who have
faced two outstanding passers in
California’s Larson and Oregon’s
Shaw on successive Saturday’s,
In tite defense deportment,
the Texan’s have been a mite
stingy for they have limited
their first four opponents to a
total of U2 yords, an average
of 240.5 yards a game. Rushing
accounted for Ul yards and
passing used up the remaining
221 yards.
The Eagles. whose colors are
green and white, come from Denton. Texas, where they play their
home games in Eagle Stadium
which has a capacity of 20,000.
The Texas squad, which started
the year with 22 lettermen, is the
type of team opposing coaches
hold a healthy respect for, and
, they are capable of pulling off an
upset win over the fasored Golden
Raiders Saturday.

TYPEWRITER RENTALS
SPECIAL RATES FOR STUDENTS

ALL MAKES
ALL MODELS
AT

Roberts Typewriter Co.
1S6 W. Son Fornoodo

Easy Perkily

CT 241142

Don’t be a Spook this Hallowe’en!

LET US TEST
and
ADJUST YOUR BRAKES
8-Shoe Hydraulic

This low price includes-1.

iltinisit feint wheel.
Ifs. eio Wirt
1,,,p,,et11 lining end divine
Inspect front rtieel cylinders
latmet hydraulic goes
lionseet risiestor eyfiralre

Cbsek India &id
ADJUST weskit beeluis
ADJUST pedal cloeteitee
ADJUST whorl beerier
Muer" NO ityibaillie system
Reed lost

E. 1!)kinG

1111#wi

Tickets for the North Texas
State grime sod the ’car Homecoming mune must be picked up
not biter than Friday at 5 p.m.,
areording to ULM= Feiner
Student,
manager.
graduate
must ’hew their Student Dimly
cards at the time tbe tickets are
obtained.

Raiders Shake
Duck Feathers,
Look to Texas
The Golden Raiders from San
Jose have reportedly completed
chastising themselves for Saturday’s last quarter loss to Oregon
and are now pointing towards next
Saturday and North Texas State
college.
The Spartans have now gone
winless in three start. and are
determined to reverse that situation against the Texans frau
Denton.
Against the Webfoots, the Golden Raiders had the game in the
bag going into the final session
with a close, bat reassuring, 7-6
lead. Then Oregon Quarterback
George Shaw and Halfback Dick
James combined to pull the roof
down on the Spartans and put the
Webfools out in front by a 26-13
tally at the final gun.
Saturday’s loan made it three
In a row for the Golden Raiders
who started the season with
three straight victories.
North Texas State is a newcomer to the Golden Raider’s
schedule and the Spartans are reportedly determined to give the
visitors a rough reception.

Waterpoloers
Defeat SFSC
Coach Charlie Walker’s Varsity
wateriiolo squad defeated San
Francisco State college yesterday
afternoon in the bay city school’s
pool. The final score was 11-2.
Individual scoring was as follow’s: Taylor Hathaway, 3; Jay
Flood, 3: Chet Keil, 2; Dick Miller,
1: Norton Thornton, 1; and Dick.
Threlf all, 1.
Tomorrow both the Varsity and
the freshman teams will travel to
Palo Alto where they will meet
the Stanford university Varsity
and freshman squads. The trash
contest will begin at 3:30 p.m.,
while the Varsity will begin play
at 430 p.m.

Fresno Frosh Nip
Spartababes 13-7
San Jose State froth footballers
lost their third game of the season Saturday when Fresno State
freshmen downed them by a 13-7
tally in Ratcliffe Stadium in
Fresno.
Coach Bob Amaral’s Sparta babes will not see further action
for the next two weeks until they
meet College of the Pacific frosh
at Stockton Saturday. Oct. 31, at
8 p.m.

Touch ’Ball Fueds
Resume Today at 4

1.50
1*

Pelse Tefls Ticket.
Deadline-Friday

WI WS
YOU AN
IVIII BRAKI

1141 10. FIRST ST.

Inter-fraternity touch football
continues today when American
League teams Sigma Alpha Epsilon and Sigma Chi meet at Willow Glen park at 4 p.m.. and
Lambda Chi Alpha tangles with
Sigma Nu in a National League
game at Sackett Park
at the
same hour.
Sigma Chi will be out "to do. or
die" today for they have lost two
straight games to Kappa Alpha
and are hungry for a win. They
lost to Sigma Chi last week by a
score of 18-13 at Willow Glen
park.
Last Tuesday Phi Sigma Kappa
loot .to lambda Chi Alpha. 19-0.
COFFER AND DONUTS
COMPLETE FOUNTAIN, TOO

DIERKS
in
MOST SAN CARLOS

Spartan HoopstersiPower 10 Tat
Say ’Ow’ to ’54 Race At Tonight’s I
San Jose State opens
one of
its most rigorous basketball schedem Spartans
the
1.
as
Dec.
ules
bark on a 27-game slate.
Even more pessimistic than
usual, Coach Walt blePherson
looks askance at a schedule Which
includes five games with Pacific
Coast Conference teams, two with
Border Conference quints, four
with CCAA clubs and four with
independents in addition to a tough
12-game California Basketball Association slate.
The Spartans have .two major
trips, both before Christmas.
Merberaim’s crew will ptay a
two-game set against Falveralty
of Oremnsat Eugene, Dee. 4 sad
6, and two week* hater visit
University of Arizona, Arizona
State at Tempe and Pepperdise.
..Hard hit by the draft, the Spartans will probably come up with
their first losing season in 11
years under McPherson.
But three of his first stringeti,
Fred Niemann; Newt Hodgson and
Dick Brady have been tapped by
Army. This leaves only two lettermen, Carroll Williams, and Bud
Hjelm.
Non-lettennen returning In elude Dab Steinbach (64), Glen
Albaugb
(64)
sad Howard
Rapp. Up from the Spartan
Frosh are Al Hood (6-2), Tem
Crane (6-0), George King (5-11),
Denny Harris
(6-411). Don
Fausset (6-5), Andy Locatelli
(6-0), and Bill Brumberg (8-5).
Brumberk played on 1931 fresh
and has just returned from the
Army.
Outstanding junior college transfers include Buster Burgos 15-10),
College of Sequoias ace who averaged 31 points in the state junior college tourney; Bob Bondanza 15-10), San Francisco C.C.:
Norm Ponti 16-4), East Contra
Costa: Tor Hansen (6-3), Menlo;
Jerry Long 16-3), Marin; Glen
Griffith 16-5), Orange Coast; Ron
Griffin (6-1). Mt. San Antonio.
IFACONC RADIO sod
SPORT1H0 11001119

Radio &Irv’s*

sod SAM

174 SO, SECOND STREET
Opposite Kress

STheki coCllegt

get
eMlubeweillt
Sijki
their season’s activities underway
in style tonight when they will
hold a meeting in Morris Dailey
auditorium at 7:30 o’clock, tee
Yip, dub president, announced yesterday.
Several feature events will take
place during the meeting, Yip said.
One of the highlights will be
talk by Gratts Power, co-director
of Soda Springs Ski school.
A Inshios show will be staged
dosing the evealag to display
the latest styles In ski equipment nod wearing apparel. Yip
said.
A third feature of the evening
will be the showing of a film of
the Sun Valley, Idaho, ski resort.
Membership cards in the Ski
club will be sold before and after
the meeting and it will mark the
first time this quarter that they
have been made available. Yip explained. Price of membership is
83 and applicants must have studen( body cards.

Win a Free Coffee Dote!
COFFEE and DONUTS for 2
at Dierk’s
Watch for your ASS Number
in our Daily Ad ..Claim your
Free Coffee Date within a week.
Enoy the best donuts and coffee
at the Home of the Spartan
Coffee Date
Today’s Lucky No.I247

Mars
DONUTS
371 West San Carlos

Only $4.50P
Fantastic!

alking away from the ruins
of his fl)ing sumer, the tiny
creature opened his emergency
kit. Peering into it with his
middle eye, he beheld a stack of
greenbacks, packs of chewing gum, and a sheet of instructions
which read: "In this kit you will find everything you need
to live as a college student. All college men wear clothes and
chew gum. Buy clothes, chew gum constantly., ,and good
luck!"
Scratching his left antenna with his lower left hand, he
tore off half ol a five dollar bill, popped it into his mouth,
and scuttled into a nearby college shop. "Let’s see your finest
shirt," be squeaked.
The trembling clerk handed him a Van Heusen Oxfordian.
"Cleeps, that’s really a minisr, screeched the little fellow, 4
feeling the luxurious Oxford fabric. "How much is it?"
"Only $4.50." quavered the clerk. "I have -them in the
smartest new colors...and white to boot. Plus roll collari.
button -downs and new short collars."
"Only $4.5o? Fantastic!", piped the creature,
sae of eadd"

take

Carefully be counted out twenty sticks of gum and laid
them on the counter. "Keep the change," he chortled, put.
ling the shirts under his middle arm. And munchiag met
rily on a crisp ten dollar bill, he waddled out.
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